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SCHOOLS

EIGHT MILL TAX VOTED
TO KEEP SCHOOLS GO-

ING DURING YEAR.

IMjiIIimI lOhilmuto of Probable
In Huhnilttrd liy III.

trlrt Hoard.

At a lurgely attended nicotinic ol
taxpayer of this dlittrlct last Mon
day niKlit, A levy of 8 nilllH wui vot
cd for school purposes for the oiihu
ln The Auditorium wan well
filled with interested people, and the
director had prepared a complete
financial ntatement of tlie conditio!,
of llio diHtrlct, which was all written
out on the blackboard. Chalrmar
Hdss of the board, called the niwtliu
to order, and I )l roc tor Hattnn then
explained the figures on the hoard
nuking recommondbtlona for at
lomt an 8 mill tax. After consider
able discussion a motion wai mad'
tht a levy of 10 mllla be made. An
other proportion of 8 mill wa
mode and then a third proposition of
8 mill waa made. A Tote waa taken
nuultlng In the three proposition!
Mm evenly divided and it- havlnr
been a K rood boforetaklng the otr
that a majority would be necessarj
for choice, another vote waa taken,
resulting In a large majority for the
8 mill levy.

After thia waa decided the direct
ors asked the nicotinic for an ex
predion aa to the building of an out
door gymnasium on the achoo'
grounds. After Mint discussion r
motion was made that It be the aense
of the meeting that the director! pro
cerd with the erection of a gymns
slum to be 60x80 foot which wa
carried by a large vote.

Other matters were taken up and
discussed, but no action taken. I'
li estimated that the 8 mill levy will
pay the running expenses of tin
schools, and, with the state money
there will .bo aomo cash left with
which to pay off Indehtednega cauaad
by the extremely low levy of last
year.

FIREMEN WIN REWARD

Owners of Burned Vessel Sent'
Check for $25.00.

Appreciation Hliown for Valuable
Krrvlce Itendorcd at Fire.

At the time the Santa Cutailnn
burned In the river near ColmiiM:'
City, the fire alarm was sniudcd li
Ht, llulons, and the Fire Co. horo re-

sponded in launches and aut.'i, and
rendered valuable aid In getting thr
crew off the burning boat. The boyr
were put to some expense In attend
Iiir the fire and the W. R. Grnco To.

owners of the boat, appreclnt id Oif

work and efforts of the flrome.i to

hu oli an extent that a check for
wus received this wee by Chief
Alien to pay the expenses. The boyr
fuel that their work was appreciated
and they In turn appreciate the spirit
of the Grace Co. for ropaln to
tliom an amount sufficient t Cover

tlinlr expenses.

PRAISES CLEAN PAPER.

Moral IteMrth of America Hue to

, Them, Hays K. W. Peck,

Clean newspapers are - more and
more becoming ono of the greatest
fuctors In the moral rebirth of the
young mon and young women of
America, according to Edward W.

l'ock, state socretary of the Minne-ot- a

Y. M. C. A., at Minneapolis, who
npoke before the recent International
purity congress at Kansas City, Mo.

"There Is a kind of psychological
mysticism about the other kind yel-

low Journalism," he sold. "The ed-

itors of such papers apparently be-

lieve their readers nrofef dirt to dia
monds. They enter to the tastos of
the low brow and feed the brainless
mind."

OFFICIAL PAPER OF COLUMBIA COUNTY

RIDGEFIELD FARMER
FOULLY MURDERED

While Setting ty Fireside is
Shot Through the Head.

On luxt Friday night the town of
Itldgefleld, Wash., was thrown Into
great excitement when It was lourne-e- d

that one of tlie highly rejected
citizen farmers of thut community,
Mr. Otto I.udko, had been foully
murdered by an unknown assassin.
Mr. and Mrs. I.udke had started to
a parly to be held at one of the
neighbors, and had stopped on the
way to await some other neighbors
to accompany thorn. Going Into the
liouso, Mr. and Mrs. I.udke were
seuted near the stove In a room In
which there was a window, Sudden-
ly a shot was fired through the win-

dow, striking Mr. I.udke In the
head, killing him Instantly. The
charge was of chopped up shot, and
some of the stray pieces of lead also
struck Mrs. I.udke, but she escaped
serious injury.

Mr. I.udke was a prominent Tinn-
er and a highly respected citizen.
Bo far as known there were no old
feuds, nor auy known reason for the
cowardly murder. As yet the affair
Is a deep myctery. Mr. I.udke
loaves a wifo nnd eight children.
Funeral services were hold at Rldge-flel-

last Sunday.

DELTA GARDENS ARE PRODUCTIVE

1600 Tons of Potatoes and 8000
Sacks of Onions This Year.

4C00 ACRES RECLAIMED.

Mr. Miigruder ItealiaUiig Benefit
From (Jigantlc Vndortuklng.

The delta garden tracts of Clats-kanl- e

this year have yielded a pro-

lific crop, and when the whole tract
is under a prime state of cultiva-
tion the nroductlon will be enorm
ous. Captain Doggerstodt, of the
steamer Heaver, which opcates out
of Clutskanle Illver, is authority for

the statement thut 1600 tons of po-

tatoes were produced there this
year. Eight thousand socks of on-

ions were also harvested from the
tract this season. The entire tract
consists of about 4000 acres," aud

the work of reclamation is going

steadily onward. The Columbia
Agricultural Company, owners of

tho tract, aro carrying forward a

commondtthle undertaking, and one

that ahould yield them handsomo

Mturns. It Is a strange circum-

stance that the owners of tills tract
of land are gentlemen who have

made tholr wealth out of timber, and

Instend of using their profits to put

tholr logged-ove- r arena into a state
of cultivation, they have directed

their energies and wealth to the rec-

lamation of the sHt-ma- shores of

the Columbia. Manager It. n. r.

when he conceived the idea

of reclaiming this area and brought
his plans Into practical working op-

eration undertook a stupendous
work, and It seems certain that time
will prove that ho has really built
wiser than he knew. The Informa-

tion Is given out that the owners of

the creamery on this tract are plan-

ning the Installation of a cheese

factory, to be operated In connection

with their other dairying Interests.

STANWOOD APPOINTS
BROWN AS DEPUTY

Well Known Yankton Farmer
Will be Deputy Sneritt.

Sheriff-elec- t Stanwood hae an-

nounced that he has appointed

Chailes Drown, of Yankton, as dep-

uty sheriff to serve with him during

the next two years. Mr. Brown Is

a well known young man of Yankton

and has lived In the county ever

since he was about 3 years old. He

la a son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank
Brown, of Yankton, and has been

engaged In farming and logging all

his life, except the time he was at-

tending school. He Is well qualified

for the position and his many friends

are congratulating ntm on his ap-

pointment.

Miss Anna Quick has been busy

tho past week taking school eensus

for District No. 2. The work will bo

comploted rext week.
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HAY RIGHTS-OF-WA-
Y

to to
on West Side

BONG SECURED

Efforts Being Made Secure Right Build Road

COURT EXPECTS STATE AID FOR HARD SURFACING

Intention is to Build Road From Multnomah County Line to
noneyman as boon as

to Follow

For some time past Mr. Rich-
mond, the right of way agent of the
State Highway Commission, has
boen working along the line of the
Columbia Highway Survey between
Honoyinan nd the Multnomah Coun-
ty line In an effort to secure the
rights of way for the road along the
west Bide of the railroad track. So
fur he has secured some promises
and with other people he has beon
flatly refused, so It will probably
take some litigation before rights of
way are fully secured.

In talking over the situation to-- J

ua riuuR. imrK Huya u in inu in-

tention to get the rights of way in
that vicinity as soon as possible and
to construct tlie road from Scan- -

poose to Honeyman the first thing
...... . IIn nA.m In wwnt -- 1,1 1 1

iii ui uoi w &m hij Diam aiu lur Ham

POOR FOLKS HAVE FUN!

Unusual Fines Imposed by
Cruel Judges.

Hut Hilly Fullerton liurie Troubles
With His (lam Chowder.

On Friday night tlie Poverty So-

cial of th 3 Christian Endeavor So-

ciety, of the Congregational church,
which was held In the I. O. O. F.
Ilhll, was a huge success. About 8

o'clock all the poverty and rags of
St. Helona and vicinity was gather-
ed under ono root and presented a
moat sorry spectaclo. From i ppoar-anco- e

there is certainly considerable
work fur the "Mutts and Jeffs" and
o'her kind organizations to do In

this vicinity. As tho guests arrived '

in the rags and tags, Mrs. L. C.

Chaso and Wash Muckle scrutinized
each one carefully, and tor etch
Article of good clothing or jewelry
or finery of any kind, a small fine
was Imposed. To seo those

go down In their pockets
and dig up monoy from the old
clothes with which to pay the fines,
was almost incredible, and, strange
as It may scorn, thore were no fines
Imposed on persons - who did not
have tho price. So there were no
Imprisonments resulting from a fail-

ure to pay the fines.
After all tho fines were paid a

splendid program was rendered as
follows: Reading, Miss Ethel Bten;
Vocal Solo, Mrs. D. Walter Wil-

liams; and she responded to a most
hearty enjore; Reading, Miss Dor-

othy John; The Dixie singers, con-

sisting of Mis. John Pringle, Knute
njorkman, Sidney Malhewlsh and
Gooigo Pringle, . sang some good
songs. Then came the grand march
to decide who were the most pitiful,
poverty stricken Individuals in the
hall, but modesty forbids the nam-

ing of the poor fellows. However,

there were several folks lined up and
presented each with a stick of candy.
During all this time the odors from
the dln.'ng room caused a suspicion

that Billy Fullerton was busy with
his famous gasoline stove and his
mixtures of clams, bacon, potatoes,

salt, pepper and other things, which
go to make up his wonderful clam
chowder, and in this suspicion there
was no mistake, for he was there
with the bost article of the kind that
is possible to produce. Needless to
say everybody enjoyed that, part of

the program. A neat sum was re-

alized by the society and the enter-

tainment was surely worth the price.

County School
' Superintendent J.

W. Allen has Just finished his tark
of forwarding to the several school

districts In tho county the library
books for the year. Thore wcro a

large number of books distributed
In theo ounty this yoar.

of Railroad.

Possible Other Work
Quickly.

surfacing, as he lias been Informel
that there will soon be money avail-
able for this purpose. Then as soon
as the right of way !s secured from
Honeyman to Multnomah County
the work of getting the rights of
way from Warren to Deer Island ou
the west side of the track will be
taken up and the work of building
that road will then be rushed to
completion as fast as possible so that
when the State Commission starts
on its hard surfacing movement it
can continue right down the line
along the survey of the State High-
way Engineer. This Is only a plan
so far and in case there are changes
the plans of the court will be chang-
ed accordingly, but if things relating
to road matters and state aid go on
as planned, this will be the program
of the County Court.

BUD HAS EASY TIME

Portland Boy no Match for
Vancouver Fighter.

Boxing Bouts Rather Tame and One-

sided Affairs.
t.r.'-- n I.,

Three boxing bouts were staged
in the City Hall last night under the
auspices of the St. Helens Athetotic
Club. The Undine brought down
about 60 fans from Portland, and
perhaps an equal number of St. Hel-
ens people attended. The first af-

fair was a four-roun- d go between r
couple of young fellows from Port-
land, but the exhibition was rather
tame, although one of the boys was
knocked down during the third
round. For the second attraction
Dick Wayne and Joe Hill met in a
six-rou- go, which was fairly good.
Wayne seemed to have considerably
more weight than Hill, but the first
round was in favor of Hill. From
that time on Wayne had all the bet-

ter of the argument. There was no
decision. The main attraction was
between Dud Anderson, of Van-
couver, and nobble Evans, of Port-
land. From the time the boys step-

ped Into the ring it was evident that
the match was a ery onesided affair,
and Bud had things pretty much
his own way. He hit as often and
as hard as he pleased, while the
other fellow had no chance, al
though he proved to be a game little I

lad,' and landed a tew punches
which caused his friends to cheer
quite loudly. The bout went six
rounds; but It was evident that Bud
could have shortened tlie distance
considerably, had he been so dis-

posed. After the first round it de-

veloped quite largely into a hug-

ging match; with Evans continually
trying to get his arms around Bud
in an apparent endeavor to keep
from being hit. There was no de-

cision in this bout either, but It did
not take a referee's decision to noti
fy the crowd who was the winner
from every angle.

JACK McKIE BIDS
ON WATER SYSTEM

Jack McKie, of St. Helens, return-
ed last Saturday from Eugene,
where his company has been engag-

ed for the past three months in the
Installation of four miles of pipe
line and the mains throughout the
city for a gravity water system. . Mr.

McKie says the work is not yet quite
complete, having been discontinued
owing to Inclement weather. The
system will be completed In the
early part of next year. Mr. McKle's
comoany has placed a lld for the
construction of a pipe line

J for a gravity wotor system for Ore-

gon City. The bids will be opened
early next month.

LUMBER SHIPMENTS
BRISK THIS WEEK

Several Vessels Take St. Hel-
ens Lumber to California.

. The steamer Multnomah sailed
from St. Helens Sunday night carry-
ing one million feet of lumber and
piling and 47 passengers, San Fran-
cisco being her destination.

The steamer J. B. Stetson is load-
ing at the docks of the Mill Company
and will leave down Saturday night
bound for San Pedro. She will
carry her usual full load of passen-
gers.

The steamer Willamette, Capt.
Reiner, took a full cargo of lumber
from St. Helens and left out Thurs-
day night bound for San Pedro and
Redondo. She also carried 47 pas-

sengers.
. The steamer Klamath arrived In
the river Thanksgiving day and pro-

ceeded to Portland to discharge her
up cargo. She will then return to
St. Helens and load lumber for
Southern California delivery.

Tho steamer Yosemite arrived In
port Thanksgiving day, and after
taking on a partial cargo, left for
lower l Iver points where she will
complete her cargo and sail for San
Pedro Saturday night.

The steamer Celilio sailed Monday
night for San Pedro and San Diego.
Among her passengers were Mr. and
Mrs. U. S. Dspain, who go to South-
ern California for a fortnights so-

journ. They took their automobile
along and will go overland from San
Diego to San Francisco.

VERY TIMELY SUGGESTION MADE

St Helens Citizen Urges Or-- .
ganization of "Mutts."

PLANSCHARITY WORK.

Poor Families and Children Could
be Made to Enjoy Christmas.

To tho Editor:
I have noticed in the Portland

papers the good work being done by
"The Order of Mutts" in assisting
worthy unfortunates, and In provid-
ing for families who are In need.
This strikes me as being the best
way to practice charity and lend a
helping hand to your less fortunate
neighbor or brother, and it appears
to me that there are enough "good
fellows" in St. Helens to oiganize
the St. Helens branch of "Mutts," so
that many needy families, and many
little tots who are expecting visitF
from old Santa may not be dlssap-pointe-

With this Idea in view, I
would suggest the following plan of
organization: That each "good fel-

low" who wishes to help his fellow
man and br'ng a little cheer Into the
many homes that need cheer, sign
the coupon below, and mall to the
Editor of the Mist. After you have
the names of those who wish to join
the "Mutt" society, you notify them
to meet at your office at a certain
date and hour and then formulate
plans for the carrying on of this
work. There are many needy fam-

ilies In St. Helens and vicinity and a
little concentrated effort on the part
of the "good fellows" here will bring
rays of comfort and cheer to them.
Let's see how many there are in St.
Helens who want to join the "Mutts."
Sign the below coupon and mall to
the editor of the Mist.

"A Would Be "Mutt."
To the Mist:

I wish to join the "St. Helens
Mutts" and do my share of any work
outlined.

Name

YOUTH GETS
90 DAY SENTENCE

For Stealing Shot-gu- n Judge
Oives the Limit

Deputy Sheriff Fowler, of Rainier,
came up today having In custody a
young man named Charles Burchett
who had been sentence! to serve
three months In the county jail for
petty larceny. The young man Is
charged with having stolen a shot
gun and was convicted In Justice
Doan's Court at Rainier, lie was
taken to Portland today by Sheriff
John and placed in the Muttjomah
County jail to serve his sentence.

Nousimr BRN

ITS DUE REWARD

PLENTIFUL AND REMUN
ERATIVE HARVEST IS

GARNERED.

EX7ENSEVE IMPROVEMENTS MM1E

Cultivated Area of Farm Is Gradu
ally Enlarged Dairying Made ,

the Feature.

Jacob Hammar, of Deer Island, one
of the most progressive and success
ful agriculturists in Columbia
County, has this year added new
laurels to his fame. Several years
ago Mr. Hammar closed his little
shoe cobbling shop in the metro-pol- ls

and removed with his family
to the Stevens place, near Warren
where he made a splendid success
of farming, a calling, with which,
at that time, he was wholly unfam
iliar. Encouraged by his accom
plishments, he determined to ac-

quire a tract of land and enter ex-

tensively upon the pursuits of ag-

riculture. Accordingly he purchas-
ed the Bumgardner farm, about a
mile west of Deer Island, where his
Industry and thrift are rewarding
him with financial success. Mr.
Hammar has gradually added to the
cultivated area of the place, and In
addition, to the agricultural feat-
ures, has a herd of eighteen dairy
cows, which are returning a hand
some monthly reward to their owner.
This fall Mr. Hammar has
erected a modern barn on his place,
which, cost approximately $4,000,"
and contains all . the modern feat-

ures of such an accessory to a well
regulated farm and dairy. The
milk which Mr. Hammar ships each
day to the city is pasteurized and
guaranteed,' and brings the highest
market price. The Hammer place
has this year produced another crop,
the harvest of which was only re-

cently completed. , This is approx
imately four thousand sacks of po-

tatoes, raised on high land, and are
of a superior quality. Mr. Hammar
is a very unassuming gentleman,
and does not feel that he has ac-

complished a great deal, but his ex-

ample In the community Is one that
could be emulated anywhere with a
great deal of Individual profit and
community glory.

COUNTY IS IN DEBT

Report of State Auditor Gives
financial standing.

These Figures Inclusive of Bond
Funds, Blake Good Showing.

In a report sent out by the Audit- -.

ing Department of the Secretary of
State, it is shown that Columbia
County has a deficit of more than
$95,000. These figures are arrived
at by taking all the cash on hand in
the various funds, Including the road
bonds, and then taking outstanding
warrants and bonds. The figures are
up to the first of October, and con-

sidering the large bond issue of
$360,000 this is a very good showing.
Since that time however, a great por-

tion of the bond money and consider-
able of the other funds have been
paid out and also a considerable
amount of ' warrants Issued tor
which there are no funds on hand
to pay. '

WARREN'S BIG SPUD.

J. S. Boron Raises a Potato Weighing
Over Four Pounds.

J. S. Bacen, of Warron, has
that locality by produc-

ing a potato this year which weighed

three pounds and 14 ounces. This

tuber Is 17 Inches in length. When
tho potato was first taken from the
ground it welshed four and one-ha-lf

pounds. 14 la cf tlia American Won-

der
'variety. i

- ..

Thanks for the ducks. s"" ;


